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PREFACE 

I,1y introduction to Abraham Cowley came through a paper 

written for Dr . Berkeleyts class in seventeenth- century 

literature . In trying to find a suitable thesis topic , I 

reread Cowley' s work and found it quite enjoyable . A review 

of critical comment revealed very litt le dealing specifically 

with ru x istress; therefore, it seemed profitable to under

take a study of this work in some of its more prominent 

aspects . 

I should like to thank Dr s . Davids . Berkeley and 

Samuel H. Woods, Jr . for the assistance they have given in 

the preparation of the paper . I also wish to acknowledge 

the help of Mrs . Savage and Miss onart of the Oklahoma 

State University Library 1n securing the loan of material 

from a number of different libraries . 
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CH.APTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Although~ Mistress was admired as greatly dur1ng 

Abra.ham Cowley's 11fet1me as his other works, it was one 

of the first to suffer loss of popularity and, of all his 

writings, has been probably the one most neglected by 

cr1t1cs. Gosse, in S$venteenth- Century Studies, says that 

The r, 1streaa was fated to become one of 
the mos't admired books of the age. It was a 
pocket compendium of the science of being 
ingenious in affairs of the heart •••• To 
us 1t is th~ most unreadable production ot 
1 ts author • i 

In spite of the general neglect, however, The M1strese 

has never been completely unread during any period , and 

~ucker Brooke asserts that he finds 11~ Mistress still 

good reading. 112 
• • • 

The first publication of this volume took place in 

England in 1647, which was during the ten or twelve year 

period that Cowley spent with the queen and her company 

1n France . The publisher 's Preface indicates that Cowley 

himself had nothing to do with this edi t1on . 

A correct Copy or these verses {as I am 
told) written by the AUthour himselfe, falling 
into my hands, I thought fit to send them to 
the Presse; cheifely because I heare that the 
same is like to be don from a more 1mperfeot 

1 



one. It is not m;y good fortune to bee acquainted 
with the Authour any farther than h1s fame • • • • 
fJ. shaJ.l no!7 add one word (besides these few 
lines) to the Booke; but faithfully and nakedly 
transmit it to thy view. just as 1t came to mine, 
unlesse perhaps some TyPographicall faults get 
into 1t, which I will take care shall be as few 
as may be, and desire a pardon for them, if there 
be eny.3 

2 

We ean assume that, if this manuscript actually did not 

come from Cowley, 1t was an accurate one and that the 

publ-1sher was sincere 1n his promise to 11faithfully and 

nakedly transmit 1t, 0 since there 1s no record of subse

quent mention of this edition by the author . Had it been 

spurious or tampered with, it seems likely that he would 

have made some effort to disclaim it, as he did "a Book, 

ent1tuled,. The Iron As!_,4 and published under ml~' 

during the time of my absence" (p . 4) and the pirated 1650 

edition of The Guardian, of which he said: 

So that I esteem my self less prejudiced by 
it Lfhe Iron Age? , then by that which has been 
done to me since , almost in the same kinds, which 
is the publication of some things of mine with
out my consent or knowledge, and those so mangled 
and imperfect, that I could neither with honour 
acknowledge, nor with honesty quite disavow them. 

(pp . 4- 5) 

Another point 1n favor of the authenticity of the 1647 

version 1e the fact that when Cowley included The Mistress 

1n his collected edition of 1656 he made few revisions 1n 

the existing poems . According to Sparrow, there is an 

extraordinarily small number of.' the variants, 
which amount to well under a hundred (omitting 
the merest trifles and errata); ••• (with the 
exception of six poems omitted in A Lf.64:{1 the 
a~e order of poems is preserved throughout 
/:in the 1647, 1656, and 1688 ed1t1on§.7. 5 



Uhile Cowley's historieal :'i.mporta.nce he.s r1..lways been 

:r•ecowJ.iZ as sufficient to insure him some mentl on in 

literary histories of' his period, f'ew cr:tt1cs have felt 

him Horthy of any intensive stw;ly.. In most cases a few 

general statements a.bout h:is reputation mid the main group-

ings of h:ts 1:rnrk are the extent of th0 trep_tment. Neverthe-

less, as Coleridge, along vtit"'h Beveral others., tells us:; 

"It, may ~be assumed, as a cr:.t tic al. axiom, that no mon who, 

durl11r.; hi£ lifetime ht?,S obtained a. ver•y lnrge share of 

applause is dos0rvi11£5 of total obllvic-n. This is emphatic-

ally tl'"Ue of 00\tley • .- " 
u6 

• I bclic.nre we could extei1a 

this to ce,y that net only should. he be not totally forgot.ten. 

but no entire body of hi:: ~- ;. ? :. hig,l-.1.ly-p.raiss:d work should 
I I 

be igD.or·ec.t 01 .. i'run.illar on.1y th~' 11:;-cush .second-hand comm,~mt. 

of other seventeenth-century literary figt.n:·es leav·es no 

question c:ts to the uvery large share of applause 0 enjoyecl 

by 0c';,Iley durin3 his life and the yee.:rs immedie,tely follow·-

ing. Gowley is supposed tc hcwe been one of hil ton 1 s tr.u"'ee 

.t'avori to poets, a.ppa.1."'e:ntly according to a stc.teme:nt by 

ralto:n.• s wire, and this idea has been frequently repe1.ited. 

Dryden' B 0Ii.:ssa.y on Drar:1atic 1?oesy11 (1668) insists that 

''they fihe 1~,JJt v.fE.7 ca,,'1. produce .. • • nothing so elev~,ted, 

so <.V.Jplous, and full of' spir·it as Nr .. Gow1.ey.lf7 Denn:l.s 

1;-.0:rers to 11 suckling, Cowley and Denham, who f'orme1:-ly 

ae.vish 1 d me in eV' ry part of them0 ; e Oldham opposes the 

e.xe .. mplo of Cowley as tl.1e best of poets to that of' F'lecknoe 



'iii::i.o'e1"' vt:tll please, must please us to the height .. 
He roust a Cowley or ~, F'leclmoe be, 
1" or t .. nere 1 s no second rate in poetry. 9 

Wotton lists Cowley with Hilton, Butl21", a-nd: Dryden., as 

Turn to tl:1elr ThOU[.Shts and Sxprerrnions tl1e,t are truly 

nece:zs:2.ry to ma.lee a complet,.t Poem .. ulO In 2. 1,2itter to Samuel 

TJepys, '..Gvel;;ri refeJ'.'S to 11 the d.eat,h of the lncomp2l."e;1:Jle l'ir. 

Gowley 11 ; 1l and thG Earl of rnulgrave putn hi;:J with }iil ton 

as the highest pinnacle he can imagine in ~-,oetry •12 

By the time of Joh.'1~0n' s 1,ives, th:s npplf?l.use had begun 

poei~s reprf3Sented :1.n the Lives~ Jobnson chose to 

that he t1e,<.lo:pted.. it ffieta.physlck sty1~7, and excelled his 

predecessors, hiwing as much sentiment, a.nd more musicl;;:. nl3 

Pope's quection, 11\'ih.o now reads Cowley'l"114 1:i f;enere.lly 

but .B:;m1ly ;Jymonds observes that, in v:t.evr of the gl'.'eat n.umbe1~ 

for f'ope tho.t his contempor~..rtes dicl not rend Oowley1115 

She ·points out ths.t a comparison of th.e:lr wo:rk mruces 1 t 

obvious that Pope at least still read CovHey; and, contrary 

to his stetemfmt t,hat the world had uJtor3ot hle Epic, n.o.y 

~f'inda-ric Art., n he himself apparently h~il forgot.ten very 

po~c>ate what he Li.ked in his own. work. 



tl1e 

o:t a prose, 

an.d tlvzr0,, is probably the best model of style for modern 

's place 

.t ~--Xet UmJ'l:3y ~ a Poet, whicl1 uith o,11 my 
unf'eic.~1.ed admiration of his ·vigorous sense, 
his agile logi0al wit, and hJ.s high e:rccellenc1es 
of diction and metre, is rr.ore thaJl ( :hi the 
st··· rict ~se . of t]J.e term .Poet) I can conscientiously 
say of vryden.lf 

one book in 

lif'0 2,.ml writin5s of Cow·ley with a relc,tively 

of conrplateness ii.nd e,uthor1ty was Arthur H. Nether'cot 1 s 

,Abraham Cowl@}[, 'l1he 1c'iUse's Hannibal (1931)" Abraham 
. I 

Cov~lr;{; 

.§1! Vic; &.211 .Oeuvre (1931), by Jean Loiseau,. holds an t 

~ 

equi veJ.ent position ln l•'l"(~nch. Hobert B. Hinman' a Abrahe.111 

qowloy 1 s v/C.rld ot' Or•der, published 1n 1960, D,c1ded oon.slder-

ably t,o L:1e mutsrlc.1 available for the st,udy of Cowley~ 

'1.'hough Hinman.' s book ls not so com1:,rehens1ve as Netherc ot 1 s, 

rather ti1ru1 ·biography, and is more value.ble fr,om th:l s point 

of vieu. 

Amons other sources which I found useful in the pre-

parat1on 01' this study aJ:>e the unpublish0d cloctoral dlssorta-

Ilarvell) and .Donne as a means of pointin3 up the suporiority 
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exi.1£,Jd r;;ou·.e-t, the poet. has lngenlously used t,he method of 

He believes tl1tct 

cattns tl:.G unfitness of the mru:u10r for honest lova 1,oetry .. nlB 

JYliwt:r•ess e.re devoted to oxplalning to tl:le rso.der what he 

r'r,, t.11.e most effective way of l"Gadtnc and enjoying. 

• 

in the 

loar·ned j0urnG'..lS; but these, lik.e the books, tend to pass 

to be better--The !'i:ssays, FH~lectionr, from the Verses Written 

on Several Gccr.tsions, a'ld { especially in Loiseau Hinr:1an) 

~ Da,Vi0e:l.s.. O:n the other hand, some oi' thf..'; poems from 

with anthoJ. sts u11d so have bsen 

In thir; f,tudy I hH.ve re ... examined the poEnus fror:i my 

own ;;Joint ol.' vie:1:1, keeping ln mincl the cri tlcal cornrnenta 

wh:t hav<:;i been made a.bout them.. The ela1Joro..te, obviously 

co.ntri v<::d msn.ner· 1:n which Cowley :relates the ex;1s:rience of 

the love:r:0 has \Jeen the major complaint of most reciters, 

some nead to justify his wri tlr13 this ty)e of' pootry .. 11Gut 
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I soeel::: it t,o excuse some expPessions ( lf such there be) 

'W:'.1 h n0.y h.a:ppen to ofi'enct the r::everlt.y of supz;r1}ilious 

more in 200try 11 (p. 10). However, it seems v0ry unlilrely 

the suit,e.bility of his T;,oems as expressions of e.ctui,1 , 

believe.able o;:;totion. lie was not, in fact, attemotlng to 

thG type;, or in::;enious play with words and thoueJ1ts to lthich 

cant tc1.e.n :LntG1Lcctue.l garn.es, the-'! fact thnt tn.o y 1.rere cx•entod 

by a, Bi:r.:.f).,3 rn.n::1 dux·in3 a rela.tlvely short period of time 

i:msgests ti1c:t tht;'X'G snould be pre2,ent discorni.blc pat terns in 

i.n ctoinc; so, have become more and more convinced that tho 

artii'iclel.ity of' emotion nnd experience which has often ·been 

tilOUf~,ht so distast.ef'ul is a x•ecul t of his conce:ntrs,tion 011 

in imparting l:npi-•ecslor:.s 

stimulus to the rE:e.der's emotions or so:nses, o.:nd the chief 

plessur0 t(i be l'c;und in them is that oi' man.tul S{_::111 ty 1n the 

read..e:r reco;;nizinc; and ap_preoia.tlng the great degr·ee of such 

ag11i ty di:::.9layed hero 'by Co1.iloy. 



CHAPTER II 

Cowley's love poems have often been criticized on the 

basis the.t he had little, if any, personal experience with 

love, ~md so did not knO\t what he was ta.llr.i:ng about. Thia 

charge in turn has been the basis for much. controversy as to 

the circumstances under which these poems were written, but 

no conclus.iv-e evidence has been produced to cause us to reject 

the author's m-111 ste.tement on the matter. ln his ?reface 

to the 1656 collection, he states: 

The Second LPar!7 1s called The Mistress, 
Lo·ve-\Terses; for so it is, that r)oets are 
scarce thought FrE3e-m of their Comnanz, 
without paying some duties, and obliging 
themselves to be true to love. sooner or 
later the::v must all no.as throuc::n th.at 

V II ~ ( ..... 
Tryo.l • • • • P• 10) 

AppE'irently he believes that he he,e satisfactorily passed 

'throu.£.:t~ the trial with these verses., for only about half a 

dozon of his other poems. are concerned. with love. \'lhile 

the qu~rntion of' his own pa.rticipa.tion 1n the situations and 

emcrt:lons he describes does not seem a particularly important 

point, the .ini'leted amount of contradictory comment on tr.J.s 

matt.er does make 1t require some notice. 

8 
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woman. Bi~ subject of the verses is the memore11.dum which 

bp0nce in his Anecdotes attributes to I1op0: 

In the latter part of hls lif.e he st10wed a sort 
of aversion for women, and would lee .. vo the room 
when they came in: 1 twas probably from· e, cl:J.sap .... 
pointn~eut in lo-ve.. He was much i:n love with his 
Leonora, who is mentioned at the end of that good 
baJ.lazl on hie different m:1.sti-iesses. Dhe wa,s 
msi1 ried to J)e&D f,}prat 1 s brother, and t§wley 
never 11e,s in love with anybody after. · 

This l(i.ea W&,s still being echoecl af:l lats tts Dcptembe:t"', lH79, 

whe11 th;) fo11owi11g ite:m appee.red in the Globe: 110 owl e y w &,S. 

at one tim(:3 re,thcr rx lady' 13 maD., b1..1t Leonora c1:td. not treat 

hlm well, ,,, ""r "'t. 1120 hi.11.J"· .c~ _ .. bolly 

:replies t,o this 1Jy not.:.1ne; thet Cowley had no k110'i-·rn contact 

sixteen yec.:s?s af'ter the death of Cowley, ar1d 'that 11 the whole 

story it, so va3u.a e.:nd hazy thEit it is e, t1ssu.s of baseless 

1121 ti e,oseip. The t,o which Spence alludes·" ·. The Cllroni-

cle, 11 io not even ec part of The Eictress, but in included by 

Gcwley in that r11ascellan1e of several bubjects, ttnd gome of 

them I wc,s very young; . •- . I .know :n.ot by what 

chance I lw.ve Jrept Copies of' them" {p. 9). John.so11 seems to 
' give no credence wl1atever to ithe theory tbttt Gowley mig.i.'1.t 

have be~)n vrritir1g about, and 't(o some pe.rticulc,r woma.'1. In 

hls t11,.1f0 of Ooltley, ti he ctpparently accepts wit,hout question 

Cowley• z stetement, tha,t the poems are wr1 tten to fulf 111 



Tb.is obl1eation to amorous ditties owes, I 
believe, its original to the fa.me of .Petrarch, 
who • • • refined the manners of the lettered 
world, and filled Europe with love and poetry. 
But the basis of a.11 excellence is truth: he 
that professes love ought to feel its power. 
J?etraroh was a real lover, a..-rid Laura doubtless 
deserved his tenderness. Of Cowley • • • 
whe.tever he may talk of his o'\lm inf'lammab1lity, 
and the variety of chex•c.oters by which h.1s 
heart was divided, he in reality was in love 
but once, sn~2then never had resolution to tell 
his passion. · 

10 

Job.neon. goes on to question the judgment of Cm,rley in choos-

ing his sub jeot outs1de the range of 11.ia own experienoe and 

say$: 11 It is surely not. d1ff1oult, in the solitude of a 

college, ox• li.1. the bustle of the world, to find useful. 

studies and serious employm.ent. No ma11. :needs to be so 

burdened with life as to squander it in voluntary dream.a 

of :t'icti tiouc 'occurrences. n23 

Cowley's own comments offer no gt'Ound for the idee, that 

he was writing with a pert1culor woman or women in mind or 

th.ct, he wae, recounting his own. exper1e110es in the field of 

roma.'rl.tio love. He tells us that poetry 1a not to be taken as 

a piotm"e from which we csn judge the manners of the poet. 

Ree,ders 'I.tho tend to concern themselves overmuch with the 

factuality of this poetry.should keep 1n mind his statement 

on this point: 01t /jfoesi!i/ is not the :Picture of the l?oet, 

but of things and ;2ersons imagined by him" (p. 9). From the 

Sil6uce of his blog;raphers on this topic, we can assume that 

Co·wley probably did 11ot spend his time in searching :ror or 

trying to win a m:ls:tress or wife Of' his own. 1:1h11.e he thought 

that a t1oman was capable of adding to the comfort of li:fe. 
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she was evidently not the most important consideration 1n a 

pleasant life . This opinion seems to be ind1aa.t·ed by h1s 

11st, in 11The Wish, u of all that he requests 1n his 11.fe, 

with the mistress coming only at the end of the 11st, after 

house, garden, friends, and books . 

Ah, yet, e ' re I descend to th' Grave 
Mey I a small House, and large Garden have ! 
And a few Friends , and many Books , both true, 

Both wise, and bath delightful too! 
And a1noe Love ne ' re will from me flee, 

A 1· is tress moderately f"a.1r , 
And good as Guardian- Angels are, 

Only belov' d and loving me! 
(stanza 2, p . 88) 

In the poem accompanying his essay , 0 The Garden, 1124 he 

oe.ref"uJ.ly specifies that, according to God's estimate, a 

garden, not woman, was the most valuable gift which he 

bestowed on man: 0 He gave him the first Gift; first ev'n 

before a W1fe 0 (at anza 2, 1 . 13) . Elsewhere in his writings 

Cowley often refers to his poetic nrt as his 11 onley Mistress, u 

hie " 1fe, n and his "InsepaI"able Companion. " Since neither 

the author himself nor the audience for whom these poems 

were written considered personal experience a necessary 

prerequisite to the creation of love poetry, I think that 

we also can regard the matter as, if not oompletely 1ns1g

n1f1cant, at least one of rather slight importance to the 

ordinary reader of the poems . 

Although the main enjoyment of lyrics such o.s these 

does not come from the narrative involved, such narrative 

does contribute to the work when viewed as a body. There is 

no clear narrative thread traceable through each and every 
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one of these poems in order, but there ls an ovs.r-e.11 develop ... 

ment in ths feeli:ng:s and poaitio11 of' the lever. The gr'Oup 

:te begun by 11 'fhe Request 11 111 wh:i.oh he la111en.ts his seeming 

inability to fs.11 in love. uI'Have often wisht to love; 

what, shnll I do?'' (1. 1, p. 65) He goes on in thi.s first 

stanza to explain that not on1y will he hsi.ve to woo a 

nu.stress, but first, he must woo Cupid who 1s the gl ver of 

lo,re. The poem ends with a challenge t,o Cupid to st,rike 

him: with the s,r;r,ow of love, or be caused by the poetical 

influence or his wotllrl ... be victim to lose his powe1 ... ovErr 

all lovers. 

Oome; or I* 11 teach the wo1,,ld to scorn that Bo11:: 
I'll teach them thcn1srmd wholesome titX'tS 
I3oth to re.:2.ist. a,-i:id cure thY ciarts, 

Nora "(,hen thy skilful Ovid e •re did know. 
!Eusick of sighs thou shalt not hear, 

l\IO.l'? drink o:r10 wretched Lovers tasteful Tear: 
Nay» unless soon thou woundes.t me, -

ii1y verses shall not ow~ly wound, but r.iurthep Thee .. 
( stanza 7, p ... 67} 

lt 1s poc,sible thc.t this deman.d to be wm.m.ded by love is 

Cupid to strilte him, s;nd, when it does not happe:n, a;tt,empts 

to hit tho lady with one oi' Cupld•s a1?r'ows .. 25 II1 the n.ext 

.and ths:t, the lover is s.bout to begin his nLrtbour 1' the i 

quar·r·ias o.f a ston:z Heart. 11 The several poems immedia.t.ely 

following describe his (;r>ad1..1al winning of the mistress' 

inform ue that the lover ls being be:re,ted by h1s lady 
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because he has deoerted her for another; 'but, according to 

the poems bet.ore and after these, ha has not yet succeeded 

in persuading her to a.ocapt his love 1n the first pla-ce. He 

is not however. pleading in vain, and. after about eleven 

poems we see that his au1t is ccravinc.ing his mistress. From 

this point on through most of tho remainder of the poems, 

Cowley cletJcr1bes the ups and downa. o:r the relat-1onsh1p be-

tween the love1 ... and an undetermined number of mistresses. 

1fhe tone varies from the dejection: of 11Tho· Heart-"brvcldng,11 

.a..."ld nLt,01'.:.:i.ng on, and Discoursing with his lUstress," to the 

exhilaration or 0 The R1oh. Rival n and 0 Disoret1on, n enoom-. 

passing e.lmost as many modulations of att1 tua.e as there .are 

poems. 

The pair entitled 0 Tha Welcome 11 and ''The Heart fled 

agaiun provide additional story interest aa he weloomaa 

his nee.rt back after it has been abused by women, only to 

lose 1.t ae;ain almost 1mmed1e,tely. The nart"'ative found in 

the group culminates with the final poem,. nLove Given over, t1 

when the lover resigns himself to lack of success with his 

mistress and a future life without hope (or fear) of love. 

It is enouw.1; enou~h o:f' time, and pain 
Hast thou conaum d 1n vain: 
Leave, wretched Cowley, leave 
Tey self w1 th shadOW$ to deceive; 

Thin.le tha,t alrea.d:r lost which thou must neve:r· gain. 

• • • • lli .•. • • • • • 

Resol.vo then on lt, and by .force or art 
Free thy unlucky Heart; 
B1nce Fate does disapprove 
Th' ambition of thy LQV~. 

iwd Rot one Stg in heav1n offers to take thy pert • 

. . . . . •· ..... 



ilas, what com.f'ort ls't that 1 am g;t:'O!tin 
Ji:k:1cui,..e of be' 1ng ag&iP, o' :reth.row'n'I 
Since such an Enemx needs not fear 
Lest any else should quarter there, 

14 

\iho has not only Sack' t, but quite b1..u:.:n! ~ the 1.2:!fil• 
{ stsnzas 1, 3, 6, p .. 15l) 

The background of the poems ~·r1d sue h fre.gments of 

na:rre.tlve as may be found D.re interesting; but, as we begin 

to exa::nine the devices used by Cowley i:n conatruct,ing his 

poem.a, we a.re dee.ling with those as9,;icts of' the work wl11cl1 

were of most, importance to him and which o .. re the major 

concern of thi.s study. .As 1 have previously st.?,ted, Cowley 

was not trylng to simulate the thoughts vrhich a lover in 

these situcct.ions would actually have; he was not try:tng to 

win the heart of' a woman wi t.h poems which woul<::"1 appeal t,o 

he:t' van.it.y or sympathy; and he had no intention of creat.ing 

the effect of spont,aneit,y or naturalness. Ha was combining 

hie skill as a poet with his lc:nowledge as t. scholar and rr:an 

of the world to malcG :ra.scinatlng mental exercises for his 

own pleasure in ilrventlng them e::ad the entt::,rta1mnent o.:f his 

.friends, who d..t~l15Uted in such cerebral pastimes. 

Noll lnter;:,rets The H:tstress from t.he second 
,~ ·-

aspect alone. Be-cause his pa.per offers a comprehensive 

studs of trte detached love:t"' 1roniceJ~lY looking down on 

himself, I have see11 no need to deal extensively with the 

matter. Tl1e poet s;;,eaks in the persona of t11.e lover to 

marq of thG di.f'ferent objects and pel"Sons lnvo1 ved .in his 

lov-a: h.J.meelf., his soul, his heart, s .. letter he 1;n."'ites to 

his mistress, a tree on which he has ceJ:·ved her name,_ a 

river in v,h.ioh she is bathing, bet.;i,uty, sleep., a doctor 
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attempt;tng to cure him of the wounds of love, r..is rival, an 

herself'. ·rhe only departure from tt:ds persona :ts in the 

eighty-first poem, 11Dlo.logue., 11 which reports in d1'."eJUatic 

trdrd-person f'o:r•m a conversation between the love1" and the 

mistress. 

As the lov-sr speaks in the poems, he is not impulsively 

revealing his difi'er1ns feelings; he is actively st.riving to 

analyze and elaborate on these feelings. In examini:ng the 

emotio:i:12 of the lover, Cowley evidently follows a poetic 

theory such as httc1 been stated several years earlier by 

i:'ut t.enham: 

.. • • that though the lane;uag2 of our Poet or 
mairsr being pure & cle11.ly, & not disgraced by 
such ,;ric.:toun oe.rts ~i.1::1 have bene beforo remembred 
• • • be su.1'flciently pleasing and comrnemiable 
±'01:> tlw or0J.nc1J:'ie use of speech; yet is not the 
sa:ne so 'vlell appointed for all pur9oses of the 
excell$nt ?oct, as when it is gallantly arrt: .. ved 
1.n all his Mlours which flgtu·a ca.n set u.:;::r0:i.1 
it . • . .~ ti 

The prominent i'igure wI.1.ich Go·wley uses 1s, as ·would 

be expected, tl"1e conceit27 by wt1ich he links abBtX"£1ct idea.s 

t,.hrough w1 t to as many @JJ.d varied. physical allusions as he 

can possibly f'it into h1s basic plan. Hention of the term 

11vrit II u.suelly seems to bring fQrth a mors or less successful 

definition of' the term to fit it to the user;s purpose .. I 

am neither inclined nor qualified to add e.nothel" to the 

great nwrrber of such definitions., end 1:n further (perhaps 

rather loose) usage of thl s word, will rely mainly on 

Cowley's somewhat ambiguous interpretation in the uode.. Of 



Wit, u particularly st&tza 8 .. 

In a true piece of Vii t all things must be, 
Yet all thin.gs there a.sree. 

As in the Ark, joyn' d without force 01" strife, 
All Creatures dwelt;. all Cree.tures that he.cl. Life. 

Or as the Primitive fi'orms of all -
(If WE compare great things with small) 

Which. without Discord or Confusion lie, 
In that stx•ange Mirror of ·the De1t1e.. (p. 18) 

16 

Th.is definition is supplemented by Hinman' s explanation that 

ucowley makes • wl t' a synonym .ror 1 f'ancy, 1 hot1'1 source and 

prvd.1;,ct of the artist's success~ n28 

T:i::•eatlng the first ten poems of The Mistress, Josephine 

Itllen says that Cowley builds his conceits around a 11 constgnt 

basic refe:re:noe • ~ • to the human relationsh1!) of love. n 

She t'urther se,ys: 

abetre.ot is made concr,ete in arbitrary meta
pi1or which supports the power of the ru."tist to use 
tt1cj pert inane es of nature eJld myth, the f oa.tures 
of Egyptian tombs, or Orpheus t song, or trees in 
Bhade • or fii.oor or Bue oubus, or Autumn Fruits, or 
ma,ze, or· court, or robe, or f'lag, to mrure a ~odily 
construction for the lnt,ricacies of spir1 t. 2 

ln order for auch images to be succ-essf'ul, there must be a 

relation between them and the nbetr8.Ct notions which tb.ey 

reprecen.t. r.rhis :r?elation occurs in the mind of ths poet 

at the 'time the poem is created, but it munt aJ.r10 ocour 1n 

th(~ ru.ii:1ct of the roe,de:r if' he ls to derive a,.'1.y mi1ening or 

enjoyment from such devices. Tl1e poem displays tl1e aot oi' 

the poet' a mind. mediating between concrete an.d abstrc .. ct; the 

read.el" must recreate thti.:t, process of mediation. 

For the sake of oomrenience in dealing briefly with eo 

many poems, I have set up three categories in Cowley's use 

or conceits. Theee classific.ations have been made on the 
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basis that: ( 1) aaoh poem treats one basic or primary 

feeling; or emotion; ( 2) the images are intended to blend or 

fuse this feellng with an ingenious thought o.r thoughts for 

the delight of the read<3r; a.'t'ld {3) the technique involved in 

tbis fusion differs from phrase to phrase, stanza to stanza, 

a:rJ.d poem to poem. I believe that almost w.1y one of the 

poems will f'lt within the categories wbich will be used, but 

many fit by 1:;ortions i11to more than one. Therefore, I will 

use only those parts of individual poems which fit each 

particular category as 1 t is d1sou$sed; a,.'1.d the reader should 

not asstma that, because a. poem is u-sed to illustrate one 

cat0gory, it fits as a whole into this and only th.is group. 

The first division to be dertlt vrith is composed of 

those instm1cea in which the images are piled one on another 

1n a series of related and unrelated com9r ;,:,,isona (usually 

short) to the stiited idea. This method. eotld pe1?hrs~:ia be 

referred to as enumeration. It is tl1e most easily segre

gated. of the tech.~iques under consi,leration. Before further 

discussion o.f Cowley• a employment of this type e.nd its 

potentie.1 adve.ntages and d1saa.vantages 9 it seems wise t.o 

look at a saruple of' the conceits we are talking a.bout. 'l'he 

f'irst stanza of' 111lhe Prophet" is a typical example: 

Teach l!!! to Love? go teach thy self' more wit; 
I chief' ir•ofe·ssouI" am of it .. 
Teach craft to Soots, and th.rift to JeWE;y, 
'!'each boldness to'"t:he Stews; -

In Tyrants Courts teach supple flattery, 
Teach Jesuits, that ha.ve travell'd far, to Lye. 

Teach .i?1re to burn, end Wind.s to blow., 
Teach restless fountains how to fl ow, 
Teach the dull earth, f1xt, to ab1ae, 

Teach Woman-kincl, inconstancy and Pride. 



.See if J(OU!' diligence here Will. useful '.Ol"OVQ; 
But, pr ithee, te2..ch not me to ~. \P• 101) 

lB 

The cent1~eJ. idaa here is obviously that 110 one could teach 

this lover anything about lovl11g since he olr•eoJly hcss the 

grea:tEH:Jt mastery of' it. '.l:he last half of the fh"!;:1.t lix1e is 

a:n 11 A~t;J:c1sm.us, merry scoffe, cdvill jest"30directed ri .. t the 

person who he.s presumed 

reo.der'i 

kn.ows better hmr to burn tho.11 :t'ire, er i·fh&,t than t.he wind 

how to blow. The allusions a:i::•e divided into twog:i"'oupa, the 

first lla.lf being to hmne..:n types, the second to f'orces of' 

nature. Tile choices of com:p:~.rtson hero were f'elicitious to 

the understanding of all th.e 1.;nglieh re:ad.ers of his, da,y, 

since it, 1rras the coru.mon ·i£n5Lish opin.ion that Scots were 

cr~tf'ty; cov.rtiers obsequious, Jesuits prev~u·icating, etc. 

Th.e natural e,llusions also ·were so universal e:..s to be tm.der-

stood by o.ll, w:l. tb.out involv:ln5 BXly of t,lle changing ~.:nd 

contl"vYersial the-ories SJ'jl t.o the :nature of the physical world. 

·rhe ingenious ve.J.ue of thcise conceits was not, however, 

all so appax"o:nt r.:1.s these quickly grasped allu ons.. If i't 

had beeu, readsrs who ware accustomed to poetry of wit would 

have fou:;:e.3. little in tlliB po-em tc stimulate the ac;,ili ty of 
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It may be 1:nterpret.ed e.J3 tb.c following: teach t,h.e dull 

theory); or, t·&~.eh tt1e dull earth, which doos not abide f1xed 

1n one plaoe, t.o do so (Oopei"'nican theory}. Thous;h tb.e former 

end in bl$ perception of OowJ..ey•e ole-vel.4ness in relaying 

either or both in.tat•pretat1on& tbrougb. r-~a r.,an1pul.e.t.1on of 

a single word, wtth1n the· li.vie. In this etanzs. tlien, the 

v.al1dity ot too biJ.sie idea.. T.he 1ngern.t1t .. y wlt.h1n ttKJ f.iFe.s 

oti.'ers thi:; l1t.tle additional f'1111p which peroentive renGer$ 

at tlle 'ti:-:1a exnected. and reouired., . . . - . . ... 

H,9;;1e_. ot all Illa tb.t;}t .man endure, 
Th.e or~y ohett) and l1n1vert<cr.l 0ur•e! 

Thou Oa:>t.ivqa !reedout, an<l Th.OU si2k l'itll1$ !lefl,f tl1.! 
'l':::n1..1 :..,01;;1ers V1c3to'r;v:, x:rJ thou Bee;::,e.rs wealth: .. 

'l:hou H,g.Qn.a. wn1orl ft .. o:n Heav1n we ent. 
To eltery T§:$t tt nevera:t :~er~t, ~ . 

'J:b.ou st:ron3 H.e,treatt thou sure ent:a11'd ~st1to, 
·.,:·, ....... ~. 1"1 ...... ,,-\i,,t 'n .. "'"' ·"'0''"'·""' .,._ nli"'I""'-t'"'' -1.f'J..t~A\.i,,J..~ ..t.;: .. ~Y"t-bt+- . • t.-!4.,~ :~ r~,~·.._ yt.; e2 -,;; ,-1,.f...,, V• 

~·hou ;?lea.sent, sone~Jt F.lnttez>ert for none 
J.''Ln.tto:r.• urihDD;'.lY ·~:en, ou.t thou alone! 

(etanz:a l, Y• 110} 

Hero ti11 po;;:;,-t iu e:q;.>la11tlng his 1:ni tial st ata.ment~ tr'~.t hope 



is the n only cheap and unlverse.l cureu for all :llls, by 

showing; how it ls e.ble t,o pr•ov:ide t.o each men the r•1:;J'lned.y. for 

his mlsfortu11e ar.i.cl, therefore, to all men. wb.e,t,ever remedies 

freedom, but he eru:,. find comfort 1n the illusion or future 

:er,::;edom so long, a.s he can mai11tain hope for it. Cowley uses 

health to t11.0 sic!i: ma.ri, victory to the chronic 10,ser, and 

mo,oy to t.llo beggs..r, aa lone; as they retai..11 the C",t>ili t,y to 

hope. 'fhe n:J;plt.ht::.ton, qual11f1e1"', .figure of Attribution'' is 

he::ce use{l tc good effect in enforc1nc the sense of thC' :JJ.rgu

ment.. '.!:ha poem just, preceding this, "Asainet Hope,I! is an-

ot11er llstins of' numerous and VEi!ied comparisons in support 

11 'Tis Houe :ts the mo.st Hopeless thlng 

of ~ll I! ( l • 10, p • 109) • 

on his broad know'lerlge to produce what WeJ.ton calls a '1char-

teristio miscellru1y of im!t(Ses from: the law, science, gambling, 

etc., bJ3ld together, by his pleai:lant friendly tone & 1131 

Used occasionally, su.ch e:numera.tio:n o:f figures strength-

ens the effect, of' t.he poems. Used exces~)1 vely, 1 t would very 

soon become stale and boring.. This ls one weak.ness which we 

cai.'1.not 1,;'llth justice assifp. -to The flistress. ·rhe nearest 

thing to overuse of th(~ t,eclmique comes in tt1e two poenns last 

mentioned. r~ven here, thoue;h, Cowley uses goo,:1 taste in 

varying the stru:i.zes wl th other ty};>es of fie,ures; end he 

WiBely :f.'ollows t,he .su1ta.bly similar compei ... nion pieoee with one 

of a conspicuously different nature, "Loves Ingratitude. 11 32 



The seconu ela.aa1 !oat.ion_, ae I have dl vided them_ 1s 

that 1n which tbe oonoe1ts build on or e.d-vnno.e a &1ngle 1d a_. 

designated as progression. A goOd example of 

thle type is tho poem ju.st named, ••Loves Ing;rat.1 t,ude. n 

1 Lltti t · ought, thou fond inea:a.3:eful fil:n• 
hen first I Let thee 1n. 

And 5ave thee out a part 
In my unwary ~. 
That thou wo~ e' re have grOlCl. 

So false or stron5 to make it all thine own . 

At mine own ];?r!Q$t with care I fed thee still, 
Letting thee suck th7 fill.~ 
And daintily I nour1sht 'lh.ee 

it,h Idle thought,§ and ~§trie! 
hat 111 returns dost thou el.low? 

I fed the2 then, and. tbou dost starve now. 

Tb.ere was time when thou wast cold and . ~hill, 
~ow hadst the power of doing 11!; 
Into my bOsom did l take, 
Tb.is trozen and benumm.ed n , 
Not fearing n-om 1 t any harm; 

But now it .sting tb.at breast wb..1.ch made it. wg.r,n].. 

bat cursed weed' 1 thin~! but one .ea;a!n ow. 
And the whola1eld •twill overgrow; 
Strait will 1t oh.Oak -up and devour 
Each. wholesome harb an beauteous flour! 
Nay unlaee something oon I do,. 

'Twill. k1ll I fear my ery La.wrel too . 

But. now alJ.f s gone, l now• aie.s, cotrpla.1.n,-
clare, protest, and t.breat in vain. 

Dinoe by my OWll UQf9£C 1d OOnaent. 
~b. frartq£ has my government,. 
And 1s so settled 1n the :fnrone., 

th.at 'twar e'bell1gn now to cl.aim ~ own. ( p. l.12) 

The l)l'Gvailing theme 1s the 1ne,:-at1 tude of love tOlfttrd the 
' 

being wh1ch ustatns it, and the reader• s interest 1a he1d 

by tha perfidious manner in which .it h movod in and en

t1re1y taken over th being who had offered only a share 1n 

him.aelt. '.Cbe 1n1t1al. 1d a, then, 1s that the lov r, who 

uspect1ngly otrere love portion or himself has been 
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compl tely overgrown with the 9erva.e1ve power of that love 

unt11 his heart and netence ara no lonser his own . That. 

1s rather exp11c1tly 1mpl1 1n the first st.enza when the 

lover says tbat b.e hnd no th.ought, that such thing m1gbt. 

happen . The reader, ot course, real.1z.es th t this b ex otly 

what, has happened . M each a beequen't stanza oontzeibut.es to 

the lover •s coount of Jutit. how the overtltrow took place, 

bis thenltless oondi i on becomea mar and more emphatical.ly 

dJ.etlnct . The second stanza tells ho: • 1n the early stages 

or the re1at1onah1p• the lover tOOk pa.ins to nourish hl.e 

love. and how., now ttllat l.ove is mature and has all the nour

ieb.ing power. 1t refuses him &very-tl:llng.. AS for the tbird., 

one 1 1nal1ned to hope that the serpent. 1n his boeom 1mage 

was not so aelmeyed three hundred octd yearu ago as it 1.e 

today . It the reader r ememb$rE& 11 though-, that 1n Oowley' s 

day it was no leas desirable to mako ingenious use of an 

old figur thsn t,o pre~ent a new one. h.e can admit t t the 

per&l.la1 is quite pprOprinte and et'feo.tive in th1e inst oe. 

The next analoe;y., th t to th$ weeds springing from onlJ one 

seed to choke out a whole f1 ld, 1s a rurthar demonstr t1on 

of' th progress 1n his overthrow by love. A minor facet 

which m1 be mentione here is the ev1denoe that love does 

not, yet, control hie entire being. Though hB fears its 

.tut.ure lo , h.e 1:s etlll in pose.esaion or .hia "v•ry Lawre-J., 1 

a symbo1 or particular poetic end/or aoademic d1atinot1on. 

! 1gnt thi not be en.other hint. of Cowley• a opinion. fre

quently displayed elsewhere but not overtly stated 1n The 
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Mistress, that books and leai,"nin.g tire more important m1.d more 

to be desired than loved The final stanza conta1:ns perhaps 

the most of·facti ve co.nce1 t. the sto;tem.emt that. he h.as freely 

e;i ven love 9ower ov,E!J.r him to the extent thist 1 t Wv>J.ld be 

11RebE::illion :now to claim mine otm. u33 

The other category to be cons1clerad is that in ,,.Thich the 

figures ::-~er,ve to cle-rii'y and illum.1.nate the basic idea or 

ea.ch other. The ei:mplest de.sign.ation for tlli s use seems to 

be that, o:r explanation. Agtt1n, suitable exa:rnples are numer-. 

ous, but sJ.11.oe it is .impossible to dee.l with Gll of them', 1 

hav0 seJ.ected 1.1Inconsta.ncytt as repreeen'tative. 0 Inconstancy n 

presents e. rather unique and, so far as I have been abJ.e to 

discO'..rer, orlgL..,,al theory .. 34 

Five yea:re a.go (says Stor;£) I lov'd you, 
For wl:uah you call me inost Inconstant now; 
Pi:tx•don me, Madam, you mistake the Mfm; 
For I am not the same that I was than; 
l~o Flesh is now the same· 'twas then 1n i:Jle, 
imd that my~. is oha.ng'd. your self may see •. 
The same 'l?h.oughta to retain still, end Intents. 
dei"'e more inconstant far; for Accidents 
m:1ot of all things most strangely 'Inaom.1ta11"~ prove, 
r:t· from ()ne .f:)ub11ect they t 1 another move; 
My J:.1embers thon,, the .li'ather 111embera · were 
From whence These talte their birth, '1/thich now· are here. 
If then thls :aody love what th' other· did, 
• Twe.i~e I.11.oeet; which by Nature is f'orbld. 
You ml3ht as well ttus Day inconstant name, 
.Because the Weather 1s not still the Ea.me, 
That it 11as yesterday: or blame tho Year, . 
Cause the ~>Jrin~, Flowers; and Autunm, Fruit does bear. 
The ~i orld • .s a Scene of Changes, a,..'1d to be 
Q onstant, in Nature ware Inconstancy; 
h'or I twe:re to break the Laws her self has made: 
vur l:>ubsto.nces themselves do fleet and fade; 
The most fixt Being still does move and fly, 
~3wift as the wings of~ 'tis measur'd by. 
tJ.1 ' imagine then that Love should never cease 
(Loye which is out the ornament of' these) 
tJere · quite as senseless, · as to wonder "':thy 
.Be8.ut;x e.nd Colour stays not when we dye. ( p., 73) 



Thia 11 Dicholog1a, figure or excuse" is Cowley at his most, 

delightful as he first admits the truth of the accusation 

against him, then proceeds to erect an apparently logical 

body of proof for his somewhat weak excu-se . He calls on his 

knowledge of the scientific concept of the constant regenera

tion of the physical body and on the laws of nature to sup- 

port his claim that fidelity in love should not be expected. 

Ea.ch of the succession of conceits offers a. reason why 

constancy would be-t!U'JUlatural and even immoral . He explains 

that, first, since all the cells of his body have replaced 

themselves by reproduction, he is not physically the same 

man he was five years ago . Second, the nesh which makes 

up his present body is the product or offspring of the 

former body; therefore, the body of five years ago was the 

parent or the existing body, and repeat.ing the love of the 

pa.rent body would involve au incestuous relation . Fortu

nately his mind, though admittedly the ea.me mind, has 

experienced a change corresponding to that of the b ody, and 

harmony is maintained within himself . Having established 

that this is the way things are" the poet proceeds to draw 

parallels with the natural world to support his claim that 

this is the way things should be . Because weather, season, 

and plants a.re in a state of continual change , he argues 

this as an incontrovertible law of nature , and insists that 

lack of change 1n his love would be a breach of this law . 

Th.us he has presented two seemingly strong arguments to 

persuade his former lady that she was the one at fault in 
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expecting his love to remain constant through a period of 

years . One of the best lines in this poem offers the reader 

quick enough to grasp it a glimpse of the argument which is 

to f'ollow. This is the dignified u:Pardon me, l' adam, you 

mistake the ;..J an,t' or , a.a we would put 1 t, "You must have me 

mixed up with somebody else . " We can imagine that just then 

he pretends to realize who that somebody else was and goes 

ahead to explain the situation to the woman who was rebuking 

the change 1n hlm . 35 

The words a poet selects can often be discussed in close 

connection with the figures which he constructs from these 

words . In the case of Cowley, however, word choice is some

thing altogether different, and the generalities fitted to 

his figurative pattern.a must be reversed to describe the 

language he uses . The conceits we have examined are highly 

ornate; every possible embellishment is tacked on, occasion

ally at the expense of good taste or the reader's under

standing. Oowley seems to maintain a constant attempt to 

avoid simplicity . An analysis of his diction , though; 

reveals qu1te the opposite of the elaborate complexity of 

his conceits . Monosyllables are the rule, and many of his 

21nea are found to contain nothing else . Mr . Douds cites 

this as a parallel to Donne, indeed a "deliberate copying 

f D 1 t 1136 o onne a •• • one . I find Douds lacking evidence 1n 

support of this statement . The more recent study by Mias 

Miles shows that the question of imitation 1n th1s matter 

need not come up between any particular poets . This was the 
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langµage commonly employed at the time . Miss Miles has 

designated as major words those which occur ten or more 

times per 1000 lines. Of the twenty- five words wh1oh 

compose the major vocabulary of nthe volumes of poetry in 

the bookstalls of the 1640 1 a, n37 Cowley made major use of 

twenty•two. Only Quarles ~sed more (twenty- three) . 38 In 

the 11st of those used by Cowley, only one, heaven, contains 

more than one syllable, and he frequently elides this to 

heav ' n . Not only are the words short, they a.re simple ones 

from eommon speech. Such long or unusual words as do appear 

1n The Mistress are usually names or terms alluding to 

mythology and t.ba Bible . These are selected for their value 

in forming new conceits and are not frequent or typical as 

words. 

The major nouns 1n Miss Miles' lists are not concrete 

ta.rm.a for visible objects; Cowley and his fellow poets were 

not concerned w1 th the concrete . These nouns are, rather, 

the abstractions which offered the basis for speculation on 

the nature and activities of ma.n, such words as day, earth, 

God, heart, heaven,~.~. The verbs indicate, for the 

most part, simple act1ons--br1ng, ~' find, ~, ..BQ, take. 

fe find also lm.2!£, ~, and think, which involve the 1nte1-

lectual activity so important to Cowley . The ma.Jor modi

fiers, fair and great, are typical of all he uses in that 

they are simple, favorable, and rather hard to pin down as 

to exact meaning. Rarely does he describe anything in 

uncomplimentary terms . Even in the eompla:1n1ng and dis-
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hear~oned poema, the derogatory modifiers are usually 

outnumbered by those in praise of the mistress and her 

ways . When he does use modifiers of unfavorable meaning, 

they are such aa appear 1n "The Despair. n 

Beneath this gloomy shade,. 
By Nature only for my sorrows made, 

1•11 spend this voyoe in crys, 
In tears I'll waste these eyes 
By ~ so vainly fed; 

So ~ of old the Deluge punished. 
Ah wretched youth! said I ,, 

Ag wretched youth~ twice did I sadly cry: 
Ah wretched youth~ the fields and floods reply. 

When thoughts of Love I entertain, 
I meet no words but Never , and In vain . 

Never {alas) thst dreadful name:--
Hlich fewels the infernal flame: 

Never, my time to come must waste; 
lg vain, torments the present, and the past . 

,!B vain, 1!! vain! said I; 
ln vain, l:!! vain! twice did I sadly cry; 
.!ll vain, in vain~ 1 the f'ields and floods re:ply . 

- ; {stanzas 1 - 2, P • 86} 

The phrases "gloomy shade, vainly fed , wretched youth, 

dreadful name, infernal flame 11 adequately convey an un

desirable situation, but they do it without bringing 1n 

anything especially distasteful or lacking in decorum. 

This cheracteristio is true throughout Cowley* s work. 

Although his choice of oonceits may sometimes be question

able, hie language never fails to stay well within the 

limits of good taste . 

:Miss Miles has proved that Cowley is not only using 

the same vocabulary most other poets are using; he is making 

greater u se of it than almost anyone else. Here age.in he 1s 

relying on e onventional material and adapting it to his own 
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purposes. Critics may feel that experimentation with leas 

conventional means could have produced more significant 

results, but Cowley had no interest in a search for different 

materials . He confined his experimentation to what he could 

do with the materials 1n current use . 

The use of these short, commonplace words has much to do 

with the colloquial. tone which appeals to many reclers today . 

Another important factor contributing to the appearance of 

easy• natural. speech is the uncomplicated sentence structure 

which is used in so many of the poems . The simple diction 

and fairly ordinary syntax combine to give the feeling that 

the poet 1e speaking directly to the mistress , the observer, 

or whomever the poem addresses . The first two lines of 
I 

uHonour" might serve a.s a.n example of this colloqui.al 

directness . 

She Loves• and she confesses too; 
There ' s then at last, no more to do . 

(p. 144) 

"The Resolution" displays a tone similarly colloquial., but 

different 1n mood._and in the parson addressed: 

The Devil take those foolish men, 
Who gave you first such pow'rs; 
tie stood on even grounds till then; 

If any odde, Creation made it ours • 
. ---- (stanza 1, p . 102) 

This is, of course, the style of Donne and that which was 

popular at the time . In The Mistress, as · in Donne 1 s poetry , 

this effect is seen moat often 1n the first l1ne or two. It 

1s not impossible, however, to find entire poems which display 

this tone . One such 1s uThe Discovery . u 



By 'Heaven I'll tell her boldly that 'tis She; 
Why e hculd she asham 1 d or angry be, 

To be belov' d by Me? 
The Gods may g1 ve their Al tars o' re; 

They'll smoak but seldom any more , 
If none but Happ;t: ~ must them adore . 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

If there be man, who thinks himself so high, 
As to pretend equality , 

He deserves her lees then I; 
For he would cheat for hie-relief; 

And one would give with lesser grief, 
To • an undeserving ~siggar than a Thief . 

· (stanzas 1- 4, p . 98) 
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Cowley's use of this style can be, and often has been, com

pared with Donne's . In such a comparis o.ti, Cowley 1s nearly 

always found to le.ck the life and vigor which Donne pro

duced; but, viewed by his work alone, Cowley seems to have 

used the colloquial style to about the best advantage for 

his own somewhat barren purpose . 

We en Joy the natural rhythms of conversation in ~ 

!-iistresa, but these are by no means the only rhythms which 

Cowley used. He wa.s very fond of complexity 1n the foot , 

meter; a..~d rhyme used 1n expressing his thoughts, just as 

he was 1n the manner used to develop and illuminate those 

though.ta . iss Miles has shown by a detailed analysis of 

stanza form 1n "The Raque.st 11 that the over- all structure or 
the poem 1s very carefully designed to correspond with and 

emphasize the effects which the ideas produce . 39 Perhaps 

the first stanza will be sufficient to demonstrate the 

method which the poet uses . 

I ' Have often wiaht to love; what shall I do? 
Me still the cruel Boy does spare; 



And I a double task must bear , 
First to woo him~ and then a Mistress too . 

Come at last and strike for shame; 
If thou art any thing besides a name . 

I'le think Thee else no Goel to be; 
But Poets rather Gods, who first created Thee . 

{p . 65} ----
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I have already pointed out the double nature of the situa

tion here. Mias Miles feels that it is not only double, 

but quadruple . 

The speaker is self-conscious as poet as well 
as lover: ••• he informs the audience or the 
ambiguity of his search,- and then informs the 
object of his search of its own ambiguity ••• • 
The stanza form provides the same double play 
1n accent and rhyme, 1n the first four lines 
rhyming five- accent lines with five- accent and 
fours with fours, then shifting to alternates 
1n couplet rhyme, with a final extra accent at 
the and, suggesting in eff eet, as does the 
thought, the undependab111ty of obvious expecta
tions . The syntax is rhetorical, full of 
punctuational gesture aware of audience, mixing 
statement, question, statement, imperative , 
threat, 1n quick succession. The structure of 
the whole poem follows the same succession, 
from a two- stanza statement of the speaker's 
eagerness at all costs to love, to one stanza's 
command to strike the b~rning arrows in, to 
two stanzas figurative questioning of man's 
place among the beasts and fishes as game for 
Love, for Ven~5 or Diana, and a final stanza 
of challenge . 

She has made a similar study of the relation of stanza 

rorm to thought in each of the first ten poems. Since 

this gc-oup proves to be typical of the whole in this 

respect, I will not further discuss the matter . 

Johnson' s 11L1fe of Cowley" also offers rather exten

sive comment on Cowley's versification. While Johnson 

did not include Cowley among those poets whose verses often 

0 stood the trial of the finger better than of the ear, u41. 
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he does think he was generally careless with meter.42 

Johnson• s ta.ate is not that of the modern reader when he 

complains 1a.ck of the ''grandeur of generall ty1143 and of 

t1elegances either lucky or elaborate. n44 but most of tts do 

agree with his judgment of many of the rhymes as disappoint ... 

1ng and un&uc.aeesful because they tall on u-pronouns or 

particles, or the like unim.portant words.n45 :ETobabJ.y h~ 

was referring to lines such as al'e found ln 11The Soul . tt 

It' ever I an H2P;t"? ad.mi t, 
Without thy Image stampt on it: 
Or any Fear, till I begin 
To find tt:uat You·1r ooncerntd therein; 

• .. • .j_ .. , .. .. • • .. . , 

It my Understanding do 
Seek e:n.y Knowledge but of You,
If she do near thy Bogy pr1.ze 
Her Bodies of Fhilos9.Ph1·es 

. (11. 27-30,, 63-66, PP • 83-84) 

There are also plenty of satisfactory rhymes to be found, 

for e~le, 0Leavins Me, and then Loving Many • .tt 

So Men, who ones have ca.st the Truth away• 
Forsook by God, do strange wild lusts obey; 
So the vain Gentiles, when they left t • . adore 
One Deity, could not stop at thousands . more. 
Their -zeal was senseless stra.1 t, &"'l.d boundless grown; 
Thay worsh1pt many a Bea.st~ and many a Stone. 
Ah fair Apostate! couldst thou think to flee . 
From Truth and Goodness .• yet keep Unity? · 
I reie;n. ' d al.one·; and my blest Self could· call 
The Uaj.versal Monarch or her All. 
Mine, mine her :f.'air East- Ind1~s were above, 
Where those Suns rise that chaar the world of' Love; 

. Where beauties shine like Gems of richest price; 
Where Coral grows, and every breath 1s spice: 
Mine too her rich ~ - Indies were below, -
Where J.tlnes. of gold and endJ.ee.s treasures grow., 
But, as, when the Fallaea.n Gonguerour dy' d, 
Many small Princes did his Crown d1 vide, 
So, since my Love his vanquisht world forsook, 
Murtner1 d by -poysons from her falshood took, 



An hundred petty Kings claim each their part, 
im.d r·end that glorious EmoJ,.re of he1 .. Heft• 

{pp. 78-79 .• 
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One other oritic!s.m of Johnson• s which should probably 

be mentioned ia his statement that Cowley's Hoontra.ctions 

""'t d' d , "- n46 are 0.1. en rugge a.n .a.ars,U. It is somewhat difflaul t to 

determine just what Omtley1 2 contractions were, since not 

all a.rs indicated in the same way. Letters are sometimes. 

elided in the way familiar to us, as 1 '11 or I 'le as contrac

tion tor I w111 or I shall. The apostrophe ie also used, 

however, in instances where no elision occurs, such e..s I 'Have" 

It appears that this is :intended to be elided by the reader 

to I've. If this assumption i~ 001 .. reet, every such case 1n 
1 
' \'f~ich an apostrophe occurs would be considered a contre.ction. 
i 

Generally, I do not find these contractions bothersome, 

although occasional ones such a£ 1hou 1had.sti.(read. Thou'dst) 

and into'ller a.re difficult to accept. Most,- h0tt1ever. cause 

no difficulty,. Some are those used by all poets at the time 

... -'tis, 'twas, •twere, o're, ne're, etc.--~ and most. of the 

others are not so difficult or frequent ·as to hand.ioap the 

reader. The fact that all Cowley• s elisions· are indioated 

by apostrophes might cause one to feel that the number ls 

excessive, bUt any more than casual survey will reveeJ. that 

this is not necessai"ily the oase. 

In cl1;oos1ng subject matter £or these poems, Oowley was 

quite willlng to use and reuse topics taken both trom other 

poets a:n.d from h:l.s own previous worlr. While Donne wa.s 

c.ertainly not the only other poet from whom he . borrowed,, 
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Donne's twentieth-century popule.l"ity has produced oore work 

in tracing ;s1milar1t1ea to him than has been done in con

nection with anyone else. Jw hes been mentioned, Douds' 

entire chapter on Cowley is devoted to trooing likenesses 

of his work to that of Do.nne.. T. s. Eliot has gone so far 

as to say that t1oowley' s rel·at1on to Donne, in 'rhe ?-Ii stress 

• • •. is that .of an imitator; he has 110 grain or original-· 

ity • No one will argue thfat Cowley, like all the 

othEU"s who were writing this kind of poetry, did not imitate 

Donne, but r thiliJ.t that .few will agree with Eliot that he 

did nothing but imitate, th.at he had nothing of' hie own to 

contribute. Whether the direction in wb.ioh ha chenged was 

an improvement 1s another matter, but change he did. in 

making his poo:r:1.r.: · sb.oweasea for his wit rather than eXpres-

siona ot: his paa.:sions. Even Johnson feels it necessary to 

notice the obvious sim11ar1ty to Donne of one passage• but 

he excuses co,..;ley by saying that tthe probably would not have 

written it, ha.d it not mingled with his own thoughts, so as 

tha.t he did not perceive himself taking .1t from another.n48 

The introduction of John S9arrow1 s edition of~· N1streils 

contains an extensive list of borrowings which Cowley 

apparently made from Donne a.net from other contemporary 

poata.49 

By reading the titles of poems in ~ I·11 . .stress; one 

can see that the author .often repeats the s.o.me theme or 

subject in a number of poems. We :find such repetitions as 

01?lato:n.1clc Lcvelf end 11.Answer to the 1~1atonicksr';' 11 lnc.on-



stancy, n f.lCalled Inconstant," ''The Inconstant, f .. The Soul n 

and ttcounsel" ea.ch used a.s titles for two different poems; 

1•The Resolution,0 uResolved to be belove,d, ~· 11Resolved to 

Lovet!; uThe Given Loven and 0 Tha given Heart • 11 

Just as he treats the a~e topic repeatedly , so Cowley 

uses favorite ~ions a.gain and a.gain throughout his work. 

Among the most prominent of' these 1a the one remarked by 

Johnson, that of expressing love 0 metaphorioally by flame" 

to the extent that 11th.at which is true of real i'1re is said 

of love, or flgurat.ive fire . n50 A superficial survey of 

contemporary poetry supports JOh.nson's statement that others 

also used this idea+ Among poems 1n which 1t appears are 

these: Phineas Fletcher ' s "Eclogue III, Myrtllis, 11 of 

,nfisoatorie Ecloguesu; Robert Herrick's 11Upon Love"; Edmund 
l l 
Waller 's 11To. Amoret.,n "Another," and 11Chloria and Hlla..s_. 

Made to a Ssare.bann; Sir John Suckl1ng1 s nLoves Worldtt; 

Richard Ona:she.w's '~·fishes" and u.A. Hymn to the Name and 
" 

Honor of the Admirabl,e Sainte Tere-sa.!'; Thomas Carew' s 

0 .Medlocri tie in Love Re Jeetedlf; .Andrew Marvell 's nTo His 

Ooy] 1streas 11 ; and John Dryden's "Secret Love . 0 It is 

true that, while Cowley seems to start w1 th the idea of 

eompar1ng love to fire, he usually ends by equating the 

two and using them interchangeably until the effect.a of 

love are no different from those of !ire. This 1s found 

in 11The Gazers, 11 where love beeomea so much like actual 

fire that he compares himself by 0 Parabola, resemblance 

m1st1call n to the salamander, which was believed to be 
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incapable of being burned, and to a martyr burned at the 

stake. 

I would not, Salamand~r-lilte; 
In scortching heats always to Live desiret 
But iike a ;::rax-tyr, pass to Heav1en. through fi:re • 

. (11 •. 22-81+, p-:-143) 

The "Usurpt1on11 offers another of the many exa!nples of this 

synonomy oi' love with fire. 

· Thou aJ.l my Joys and all my Hoper:.\ dost cleim, 
Thou re.gest like a Fire 1n me. 
Converting all things into Thee, 

:Nought can resist, or not encrease the ::?lame. 
. - (11. 25-28, p. 128) 

Cowley's variations on this theme are cited by li.cld1son 1n 

ell..-planation of what he considers 0 mixt wit.n5l 

Another thought which must llave had special appeal for 

Cowley is the identification or his soul ·with his mistress. 

This forms the b!ts:ls f,:,;;:, the second poem, cal.J.ed nThe Soi.il tt 

as well as a more or lees me,jor thezne in many ·other poems. 

The argument presented ip. uThe Soul O will serve to explain 

how Cowley used this idea. 

Some dull J?hilos' onher when he hears me say, 
. 't1J Boul 1s. from me fled away; 

Nor has of late 1nform1 d my )3od;z here, 
But in anot.,b.ers breast does ly, 
That neit,her 1.§., nor !.fil. be I, 

As a ~ Servient and Assisting there; 

:v111 cry, Absurd~ and aslt me, h.aw. I live: 
J.nd. fJyllOgist.ns against it give; 

.A curse on. all your vain Philosoohies., 
\'ib.ich on weak Natures ~ c.epend, 
lw."ld kno'l-1 not h.o·w to comprehend 

Love a..."'1.d Relir-?,on, those great :t'lzste1""ies. 

Her Body_ is my. Soul; la.ugh not at this, 
For by my ~ I swear it is. 

•Tts thD,t pre.serves my Being and my Breath, 
- . FJ•om that proceeds all that I do, · · ·-



Nay all my Thouggts and speeches too, 
/~d sep&.ratj,on :from it is my Death. 

(p. 107) 
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'Enough he makes much mention of aoul, often with mist:t .. ess 

servin:_:; fo1~ sou..1 as above, Cowley takes. care to emphasize 

that soul ·without body is of no use to anybody 1n this wo.t .. ld. 

In nPle.tonick Love., ti he says: 

That souls do beauty lmow, 
• Tis to the Bod:Les help they owe; 

(ll. 22-23, P• 76). 

In the same 1'1ay that the lover spoke of love e.s a fire 

so often that he failed to distinguish between them at all; 

ha feels that love 1s likG physic.al 1.llness 01 ... 1njury, an.d 

at times eJ.most .seems to feel that it is a.'l'l actual disease. 

This idee. i,s presented in the very f1.rst poem when he asks 

-ltt.he cruel Boy, tt a ''Periphrasis, figure 01' ambageu repre-

$ent1:ng C1..1.nid, to wound him with the dart, and is c:arried 

throughout the book to the last poem: 

The Pox, the ?la.gue, and ev'ry small disease, 
"iiay c orne as oft as ill Fate' ple a.se; 
But Death and Love are never found 
To give a Becondlfou..11.d, 

We're by those Seroents bit, but w·e•ro devour'd BI these. 
( stanza. 5, p. 152) 

The second poen,. uThe Thraldome, fl con't111ue.s the likening 

ot love I s llk'Uady to real illness. 

I Ce.me, I Saw, a:n<l i1aa nndone; 
Lightning did through ID:( bones and marrow run; 

A uoirited. p§:in piero d deep my heart; 
A swift, cold tre..m.bling.se1z'd on every part; 

1'-1ly h0ad tum' d ro·und, nor could it beat" 
The Poison that was enter·*d there. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
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But quickly to my Cost I found, 
'Tv1as cruel Love, not Death had made the wound: 

.Death a more generous rage does use; 
Quarter to all he conquers does refuse. 

\,lh1lst Lov~ ·ui th barbarous mercy saves 
The vanqt.lieht. lives to make th.em slaves. 

(stanzas 1 and 3, p. 67) 

In ncounsel, tt the pain of love seems at first to be physical. 

pain; but, 1n the tb.ird stanza, the lover mak.es it plain 

that the cause of his distress ls love, not aurab.le bodily 

ill11.ess. 

Gently, ah gently, l1adam, touch 
The wound, which you your self have ma.de; 

That pain must needs be vei"y much, 
~:b.ich makes me of :z;our hand. afraid. 

Cordia.ls of Pity give me now, 
For I too weak f'or J?ur5+ngs gro1:r. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

r?arha.ps the Phyeick1 s goad. you give, 
But ne tr•e to me can useful prove; 

1-ied' cli1.es. rn.e.y Cure, but:-not Revive; 
And I' am not Siol,>; .· btit Dead in Love. 

In Loves-Hell, not his llorld, run I: 
At once I Live, am .Dead,; e..nd Dye. 

(stnnza.s 1 ond 3, pp. 94-95) 

?be di sea.se 1s so ex.t1--em10 il1 t11.sove undisooveredlf tha,t the 

1.over· believes he shall die from it since he will not apply 

to his mistress for a remedy. uThe Cure n and ''The Incurable" 

co:utlnue the theme of love e..e a sickness:; a.<1d 1n the "Noema, 

f15ure of close conceit II of' 11The Innocent Ill u the loved. one 

Thou .:r}leasant, Universal ill., 
Which sweet s.s Heal th, yet like a ..?lague dost .Ja:ll! 

(11. 36-37, P• 146) 

liJ.'1ti;,0ristas:ts, the principle of the burning gl.ass, 

1.s another idea which fascinated Cowley because he could 



uae th.is to explain his continual assert.ion that love thrives 

best when it is rejected by 1 ts object. 52 This concept .. is 

stated very expl1c1.tj:.) in °The vain Love . u 

·/hat new-f'ound Witchcraft was in thee, 
With tbine own Cold to ltindle Me? 
Strange art~ 11keh1m that should· devise 
'r o make a Burnin5• @:la.as of Ice; 
When Winter, so, the Plants would harm, 
Her snow it self does keep them warm; 

---- (11 . 1~6,. ~l) 
l 

A comparison with stanza three of t1The Request"· shows how 

very similar ideas are somet1~es repeated from one poem to 

iother, 
' If she be coy and scorn my noble fire, 

If her chill heart I cannot move,, 
:hy I' le en Joy the very ~ ' 

l , 
l 

l 

And make a Mistress of my own Desire .. 
Flam.ea their most vigorous heat do hold, 

And purest light,. if compaat rotmd with cold: 
So when sharp Winter means most harm, . 

The apring.1.ng Flan.ta a.re by the Snow 1 t self kept warm. 
(p .~ . 

I1t '1Eceho, •• this principle is used in contrast with love . 
i 

Everything else profits by reflection; love al.One does not . 

By rapereuaaion Beams engender ~' 
Shapes by reflexion shapes beget; 

The vo;[ce 1 t self, when stopt, does back retire, 
And a. new voice ls made by 1t. 
Thus things by OPJ2os1t1on 

The gainer.a grow; my barren ~ al.one, 
Does fi'om her stony brea.st rebound• 

Producing neither Image, fzre, nor Sound. 
stanza 3, p. 107) 

This, however, is an unusual use of the idea. In most 

ca.sea, Cowley uses it to support the. paradoxical idea of 

love as thri v1ng on coJ.d.nea.s and rejection . The expreas1on 

of the idea found 1n n-counsel O may at.and as quite typical 

of his habitual statement of this concept . 



What new found hetorick is thine? 
Ev 'n thy D1swas1ons me perawa-de. 

And thy -great power does clearest shine, 
When thy Commands are disobey1 d .• 

In vain thou bidat me to forbear; 
Obedience were Rebellion here . 

(stanza 4, p . 95) 
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0Hi2'I'EH. III 

Througr1out tuis paper I heYe been using only such 

poems ancl po1"tions of poer.;1s as wer~ pert lnent to the li:m.i t.ed 

asp&cts being discussed. 'rhis method should. be helpful in 

tU1dersta:ndlng how a.r1d why the poems we:c·e written, but it 

requires tise of the weakest nO'.:'JtlL c:u uall as th.e best ui th 
~ ~ 

no ver·y cl 0f:tr indication. of t{tlici:1J f'e better, ano. fails t,o 
I 

gi".re a tr>ue impression of' the enjoyment to be found 1n reeJl-

ing ~ hi stress • J?or this reasoni it seems best to conclude 
1 

the paper by 1ookin3 briefly at a foH poems l!! ~. Dif-

ferit1g 2 3005, oit from ee.ch other in subject e..nd attitude, 

each of' these p..oems may be considered representative of what 

is to bo fou.nd ln ·rhe Id&t:t1E.rns. 

The first ·i:,o be considered is "The Bpring. 11 

Though you be absent he:i:'e, I needs must say 
The Trees as beauteous are, and floNers as gay, 

As ever they were wont to be; · 
l~ay the Bird.s rurcl. musiclc too 
Ia as melodious and f1~ee ,. 
;\.s ii' they sung to pleasure you: 

I saw a Rose-Bud o'pe this morn; I'll swear 
The blu.shlng lilornin5 opo:n.' d not, mor·e fair. 

How could it be so fair•, and you a:way? 
How could the Trees be beauteous, 1' ... lowers so ga,.y'i 

Could they remember but last yero .. , 
How you did '£hem, They :r.ou delight,. 
The sprouting leaves which saw you here,. 
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And call'd their Fellows to the sie;ht, 
· ould, looking round for the same sight in vain, 
Creep back into their silent Barks again. 

here ere you waJ.k'd trees were as reverend made , 
As when of old ~ dwelt 1n every shade. 

Is't possible they should not know, 
{hat lose of honor they sustain, 
That thus they smile and flourish now, 
And still their former pride retain? 

Dull Creatures ! •t1s not without Cause that she, 
iho fled the God -of~' was made a~. 

In ancient times sure they mueh wiser were, 
i'lhen they re joyc' d the Thracian verse to hear; 

In vain did Nature bid them stay, 
!Then Orpheus had his song begun, 
They call 1d their wondr1ng roots away, 
And bad them silent to him run. 

How would those learned t~es have followed you? 
You would have drawn %.h~!!h and their ~ too . 

But who can blame them now? for, since you're gone, 
They're here the only Fair,· and hine alone . 
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You did their Natural 1pp.ts invade; 
here ever you did walk or sit, 

The thickest Boughs could make no shade, 
Alt hough the Sun had granted it: 

The fairest Flowers could please no more, neer you, 
Then Fainted Flowers, set next to them, could do, 

When e 1re then you come hither, that shall be 
The time, which this to others is, to~. 

The little joys which here are now, 
The name of Punishments do bear; 
lhen by their sight they let us know 

How we depriv'd of greater a.re . 
'Tis you the best of Seasons with you bring; 
This is for Beasts, and that for en the Spring. 

(pp-:-:ro- 12) · 

The poet begins w1 th a conventional compliment to the 

mistress, expressed by the conceit of the beauty of nature 

being dependent on her presence. •/hen she is gone,. the 

result is not the usual poetic one . Spring does not, like 

Davenant's Morn,53 refuse to come in the absence of the 

mistress . Rather than nature losing all its beauty for the 
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lover , he discovers the forgetfulness and stupidity of the 

trees and nowers . If they had the wit to remember that la.st 

year they were called forth by the mistress ' beauty, they 

would never come out this yeer without her . Instead they 

are such 11Dull Creatures u that they fail to notice the dif

ference, and it was obviously with good reason that the form 

of a. tree was chosen for Daphne nwho fled the God of w1 t . " 
He goes on to say that, if conditions were now as they were 

1n na.nc1ent times, 11 surely her power would be even greater 

than that of Orpheus because, as he states by the 11 Ant1-

pophora, figure of responce 11 in the last two lines , not only 

the trees would follow her, but Orpheus himself would be 

drawn . The next stanza reverses the thought of the first 

three and says that nature is qui t e justified 1n showing 

her greatest beauty when the greater beauty of the mi.stress 

is not there to eclipse it . This is, however , a beautiful 

season only for those who require nothing more, because he 

tells her that : 

When e ' re then you come hither, . . . . . .. . . . 
' Tia you the best of Seasons with you bring; 
This is for Beasts, and that for Men the spring. 

Another poem which most readers en joy 1s "Wr1 tten in 

Juice oi.' Lemmon. " The lover, who seldom declares himself 

directly to the mistress, here finds courage to write in 

invisible ink what he has not dared to see anpee.r on paper. 

This way , she can either read it over a name or destroy it 

with the flame, as she chooses . 



Wl1ilst what I write I do not see, 
I. dai"'e thus, even to You, write 11 oetry. 
Ab. foolish :Muse, which do 1 st so bigh a.s-pire, 

.And know• st her Judgment wall 
How much~i t does thy power excel, 

Yet de.r 1 st be read by, thy just doom, the ~. 

Alas, thou think' st thy self secure, 
Because thy form is.Innocent e,ud ~: 
Like l{vpocrites, which seem unspotted here; 

But when they sadly coma to dye, 
.tmd the la.st Fire their Truth must try, 

l:)crauia. o 1 z•e lilte thee, a.'Yld. blotted they appear • 
. 1 
: 1 

G.o./ then, but reverently go, 
A.."1d-, since thou needs must sin, ccn:fess it too: 
Confesstt, end with humilityclothe thy shame; 

For thou, who else must burned be 
.An J-fereticlt, if shG pardon thee, 

May' st like a iYfartyr then enjoy the Flame. 

But 1f her wisdom grow severe, 
And suf' f'er not her goodness to be there; 
If her large; mercief'I cruelly it restrain; 

Be not disoourag~d, but require 
A more gentle Oraaal ~~ 

Aud bid her ~Y Loves-Flames read it again. 

btran30 pow&r of heat, thou yet dost show 
Lil-ce winter earth, naked, or cl on.th• d. w1 th Snow; 
Bu.t, as the quiclming ~ approaching near,

The Elants arise up by degrees• 
A sudden paint adorns the trees, 

.Aad. all k111.cf Natures Charact,ers appear. 

Sc, nothing yet 1n Thee is. seen, 
.But when a Genial heat warms thee within; 
ii :new-born Wood of various Lines there grows; 

Here buds an .i'w, and there a B, · 
Here sp1 .. outs a V • and there a T, 

And all the flourishing Letters stand 1n ROW$. 

Still, silly Pa.per, thou wilt think 
That r.1.1 tl1is might e.s well be writ with Ink. 
Oh no; the1"e'.s sense in this, and :Mysterie; 

Thou now ma.1st change thy Authors name, 
And to her ~ lay nobl,s- claim; 

For as .She Read.a, she 1·:la..'\te.s the words in Thee• 

Yet if thine ow:n unworth.ine.ss 
Uill still, that thou art mine, not Hers, oon:ress; 



Consume t:t1.y self with Fire befor0 her ;?.yes, 
.tmd so hsr Gre,ce or .l?1 ty move; 
The _gods, thoug...11. Beasts they do not Love, 

Yet like the.m when they I r burnt in Sacrifice. 
{pp. 72-73) 

The second., third, .awi fourth stanze.s compare the paper on 

which the lover is writing to e. person tried by fire. Using 

a hypocrite eb flgur·o of con:rparison, the writer .sh.owe by 

".Parabola, or resemblance mi.stice111 11 that eJ. thoug11 the paper 

now seoms 0 Innocent ax1d Pure," when actually faced with the 

fla;:1e, the poem 1;.Till begin to appear. Lil.nee it ls not 

possible to s:uste.in this illusion of puri+ .. y, he com:nands the 

paper• to go ahead to reveal what is written on it, and says 

that il' ahe ac.c3epts it it will find itself en Joying the 

Flame. If Bhe d.oes not accept, it is to ask trial by m 

even hotter fire., the flames of love. This heat of love is 

111..:ened by uom.ioais, Resem.blnncen to the her,,t, of the sun 

wluch ·was believed. to generate spontcmeous forms of llfe:54 

as well as to foster growth of seeds. Just as the sun!-s 

warmth brings f'o:rth the plants, so the warmth of lov(;, should 

ca.use tae paper to :produce its A's and B's, until all the 

latter•s which corn.poee the. message stimd. flourishing in rows. 

The writ.er justifies him.self to the pa.per for not using 

regular ink on the 137'0Ulld that; since the mistress will 

cause the words to appear, the poem will be able to claim 

her as its author. l.<'inally, it is dir•ected that, if she 

rei'uses to accept it, it should attempt to move her pity 

by burning before her eyes. After Qll, tb.0. e;oas e\OOept even 

dumb beasts when prop0rly offered ae sacrifices. 
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This poem offers a good example of the deliberately 

unmacorative imagery much used in the seventeenth century . 

A blank sheet of paper, itfl.e "Parisone, figures of even" of 
' 

the A• s, B's, an other· til.di vidual letters are not images 
' 

which would arouse any emption i n .... the reader . :Perhaps the 

reason for such wide use pf this type of images was that, 
I 

being free from any emotional or sensual connotation, they 

left the reader quite free to observe the ingenious quality 

or the poem without distraction. Since intellectual apprecia

tion was the aim of the poet, such images probably served 

him better than ones which would have provoke other sensa

tions in the reader . 

One last poem to be considered here is the short one 

entitled "The Separation. " 

Ask me not what my ~ shall do or be 
(Love which is Soul to Body, and oul of Me) 
- hen I am sep I arated from thee; -

Alas , I might . as easily show, 
What after Death the Soul will do, 
' Twill last, I 1 m sure-;-a:iid that is all we know. 

The thing cal1 1 d Soul will never stir nor move, 
But all that while a liveless Ca.rkass prove, 

For 1 t1e the Body of my~; 
Not that my Love will fly away . 

But still continue, as, they say, 
Sad troubled Ghosts about their Graves do stray . 

The situation here appears to be that he has , at last, 

dec·lared his love to his mistress and been at leaat partially 

accepted . 'he seems to be questioning h1~, as lovers do, 

about just how great his love is and how long it would endure 

if she were no longer with him. He answers that he knows no 

more about what his love would d.o than about what the soul 
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does after death, 111 Twill last, I'm sure, and that is all we 

know • 11 Since his love for her has come to reign in his soul, 

the soul is now nothing more than the body of that love . Thus 

if she were to leave him, this body would not be able to live; 

and his love, the soul's soul, as it were, could only hover 

as the uni'ortunate souls in the Phaedo were doomed to do 

around the graves of their bodies . 

That Cowley's Mistress was written during the interim 

between the Elizabethsn fad of Petrarchan1sm55 and the 

dominance of precleuse ideas of love during the Restoration 

is obvious from the nature of the love he presents . It 

displays characteristics of each genre, yet it cannot be 

fitted satisfactorily into either. His ls never the Platonic 

lpve of Petrarch or the Restoration suitor becBUse he feels 

that purely spiritual love is intended for sp1rits- -men have 

bodies and it would be foolish to ignore them. 

So Angels love; so let them love for me; 
ihen I'am !!J:1 ~ . such shall~~ too be: 
,ho nothing here but like a .Spirit would do, 
In a short time (believ't} will be one too . 

( "i'.J1swer to t he J?lat onick's;" 11 . 1-4, p. 80) 

Neither did e value the sort of fidelity which Petrarch 

displayed for Laura . Though he might occasionally make such 

a vow of everlas ting constancy as the Restor.at1on ladies 

expected from their lovers ( 11:My Fate 11 ) , the sentiments of 

nThe Inconstant" a.re much more prevalent . 

I Never yet could see that face 
Which ha.d no dart for me; 

From fifteen years, t o fifties space, 
They all victorious be . 

(11 . 1- 4, P • 133) 
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Cowley had no faith in the 11Roma.nt1c 11 concept of one 

particular mistress predestined for each lover, but was 

quite willing to love first one and then another , pausing 

now and then w en he found a lady who returned his love . 

Cowley's mistresses, too, failed to display the virtues of 

innocence and constancy attributed to the Restoration ladies . 

In uNot alr, tt he compares his mistress to a succubus be

cause of the way she at first concealed 11 thy falshood and 

thy pride/ And all thy thousand faults beside . " She is 

looking for money a.a well as love ( 11 The Bargain ," "The rich 

Rival"), and she does not hes1 tate to discard an old lover 

in favor of a new one ( uLeaving Me, and then· loving Many") . 

The lad1es Cowley loved were not required 

haired·, I 1vory- skinned standards of beauty 
I 
I 

to meet the golden-

which were so 

important in Petrarchenism . For him, beauty can be 0 Here 

black, there brown, here tawny, and there white, 11 and its 

ef1ect is the same . H1s ideas on beauty are not so far 

removed from those of eatoration preciosite as from those 

of Petrarch, but this beauty does not have nearly the power 

which was to be accorded it in the Restoration . Beauty , 1n 

the poem by tha.t title, is seen to be a 11~ Victor," with 

les,a power than most men might think . Again in 11 The En

crease" Cowley explains thnt beauty cannot be the sole agent 

1n the enslavement of men by love, for his love continues to 

increase although he is "sure her Beauties cannot greater 

grow . 11 

The most prominent trait common with Petrarohan love is 
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the ability of Cowley's love to nourish itself on the cold

ness and even rejection of his mistress . He 1s fascinated by 

this phenomenon and discusses it frequently in The ?-J.1stress . 

Earlier in the paper, I have mentioned his attempts to 

explain this paradoxical tendency by comparison with a burn

ing glass. 

Several of the poems display a melancholy of the type 
I 

expected of the precieux. Cowley sheds the tears of the lover 

in "The .Despair"; his heart is broken like a Venice-glass in 

11 'l'he Heart- breaking"; and he goes so far as to die by his 

mistress ' beauty in °The Concealment.u Much of his love 1s 

expressed by more active passion, however . For instance, 

in "The Frailty" he rages and bites his 11Chain, 11 though 1 t 

produces no better results than did the weeping. Anotller 

evidence, of Cowleyta relation to Petrarchanism and preciosite 

is found in "Her Unbelief, 11 in which he worships his mistress 

as a religious idol or goddess . Like the att1 tude of mel

ancholy, this trait did not, in Cowley's poetry , reach 

enormous proportions . Another easily observed difference 

frorn the orecieuse poetry of the Restoration and later lies 

in the language which Cowley used to express his melancholy 

and his extravagant compliments to his mistress . The ee

toration prec1eux was noted for the elegance of his speech 

and tlle elevation of his diction . We have already seen that 

~owley's diction was generally unaffected and simple . 

Thus it appears that Cowleyt s love poems, like those of 

others in his time, can best be considered as a link between 
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two more distinctly cla.sa1f1ed typee--Fetrarchanism, which 

had developed out of the code of courtly love , and the 

11Whin1ng" love of the .. estorat1on, stennning from the wr1 tings 

of Scud6ry, Gomberv111e, and LaCaJ..prenede . Actually 1 t is 

surprising that he does not show more s1m1lar1 ty to the code 

of the 0 wh1n1ng11 gallant, since he spent nearly one- fourth 

of his lif' e 1n t ranee , moving in the circles from which the 

English copies these manners . 

Though The Mistress has been the only concern of this 

paper, 1t must not be forgotten that this was only a small 

part of Abraham Cowley ' s total production . He has been 

named as one of the most versatile writers of all time . He 

worked in almost every recognized literary form of his time , 

with the notable exception of dramatic tragedy , and intro

duced at least two new forms previousl y unknown in Eng.11sh, 

the Bl bllcal epic and the Pindario ode . Both were eagerly 

accepted, and 1n later developments extended to such heights 

as Milton's Paradise Lost . Cowley's dramatic comedies are 

nothing more than mildly amusing; but, in every other genre 

which he attempted, he achieved contemporary fame end is 

still accorded at lea.st minor success . His "Essays in Verse 

and .?rose" are probably now the most widely read and appreci

ated of h is works, as they have been most of the time since 

the early eighteenth century . The Davideis, A Sacred~ 

or~ Troubles of avid, is still praised by some critics 

for its excellent imagery and adaptation of stanza structure 

to content . His Latin poems were said by Johnson to accom-
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riodate, without much loss of purity or elegance, nthe dlction 

of Rome to 11.is own conceptions • 1156 

Uhile those ·who find. Cowley still enjoyable would not 

a.slt nor expect ·that he ever be restored. to his original 

prominence sts a writer, they feel tha.t his minor r,osition is 

secur•e ciwl the..t no one need hesitate f'or f(}f::J: of dullness or 

datedness to sample his work. The many scientific allusiori..:s 

are no longer i.Te"t"l meaningful; 11ruch of the classical :refer-

ence is outside the knowledge of most present-da,y readers; 

btlt me11y of the ru"gumenta this lover offers to advance his 

case ·with h-1s mistress retain even yet much of their clever-

ness. Tb.e Eiistress has neither the life and 1:,ass:ton of Don_ne ~. . ... 

nor the appeel ing piety of Herbert. a11d Crashaw, but an.yone 

who has ro1 interest in sev.entaenth-century ways of th.ought, 

or who ·snjoys 11witt1 in the sense of Addison and the earlier 

critics, should find he:r~a much that suits his taste. The 

reader who 1'1€tnts a pleasurable sample of seventeenth-century 

poetry might well look at Cowley alons with the better-known 

litertu-y figu1"'ee., for, as Cowley puts it, 11 It is a ridiculous 

f'ollie to co:ndemne or laugh at the starres, because the 

Moone e.nd Bu:nne shine b1 .. ighter. n 57 
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